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University of Alberta
MuminiAsrodîaÉi"n
75th Annmversary Scboarship te-
The Unieriity of Aberta Aluini As§oÇdmi bas
establihe an annual scboWashi in honor of the
Unhi esity"s 75th Anniversary.
Tlii scholarshp wMI be in the anmunt Of' up to $1.500.00
The scbolarshi wili be presented to -a fitime student
wMh as attended the Un"ivesty of AIberta for at Ieast
the two previaus years.
Critenia
1. Mie student's contribuition tô, campus Me and to

the Unkvesity of Aberta commnunuty wil be a
consieratiori.

2. Mie appicant should have a satisfactory
academnic standing and plan to continue, studies
at the Unkwesity of Alberta..

Appliation forms and frther information mnay be
obtained frmm

The application deadline date is Thursday, March 26,
1987.
11w scholarship wifl be presented at the HomnecongL inron September 26, 1987.

UniversitY Of Alberta
Alumm îAssociation
Maimie S. Simnpson
Memborial Scholarsip ao

The scbolarshi, to be presented for thte ghth time i
1987, is in the amount of $1,5S. It will be presented by
the Alumnil Assocition to a ful-time student who bas
attended the Univerity of Aberta for at Ieast the two
previous years.

Critenia

1. The basis for selection wilI be the student's
contribution to campus Mie and to thç
University of Aberta community.

2. Thw student must have a satisfactory àcadem-ic
standin and plan to coninue studies at the
Unkvesity of Aberta

Application forms and further information may be
obtained from

Universityof Mberta
Alumni Affaie Office
430 Athabasca Hall
Univeruity of Alberta
Edmnonton, Aberta
or , télephoning 432-3224

1hW application deadline date iS Thursdlay, March 26,
1987.
The scholaship wMl be presented at the Homecoming
Dinner on September 26, 1987.

Macs stolen!
by Drmu Rdla

Computer Enginern rfs
Werner oergcame b**CkoIIoffice ln CAB on Mondlày, Feb. 9ý
fln that his Macintosh+ comput
hbd been stolen somnetime ovmrt
course of thie weétcend.

A similar event bappeneci to!
AISatain of the. Math D em
wbenhe came to hls ofinCA
His MBM AT computer was gone.,
wasbher'e Saturdlay nlght. Sometir

drnSunday ltdlsappeared,"saIAI-Salamn.
"They the.thieve) were ve

selective, 1 bad an HP calculat,
and tbey didn't take that. Tbough
you couid see that kt had been
examined," said joerg.

The. thief also ignored the var-
lous cables and accessories in bis
office. Tbey were orily intemeted in
the computer, its keyboard and

muse.
Tiiese two tbefts seem ta be the

tip of an Iceberg. -in the. two wetcs
before Reading Week, four com-
puters were stoen in CAB. Th.
Matb Departinent lost another Mac,
and the Departient of Geolog
kmt a computer as weil. Eacb of the.
computers couts iexcess of $3500.

The. thefts were forceti entries.
The office doar kicks were dam-:
aged ta get ln. Door locks of the
nelghbouring offices now sport
metal plates covening dainage ta
tliem as weli.

Tbe cuiprit(s) broke into some
offices that did not bave computers
as weil. In Joerg's case, the. compu-
ter could flot bu seen from tbe
hailway.

Ivan Baggs Associate Chairman
of the Math Department, said, <'t's
not very surprislng. The. security in

thi building iisabsolutey terible!
ltes open. at ail bouts and anybçdy
oeuldWa& In and wanider around

luisewas tii only major compu-
ter theft h. could recail in the. last
,two yars

Speculiation as to wbat tie. thièf
cotd do wltb tSed computers led
ta more questions. Wben- asked
abo ut the. used oemputer market, a
local computer dealer said, "IUsed
computers seil Mie rockslç" LAter lie
conjectured, "Etiier ibis isa very
organized thief who bas iined up
ways ta disposeof dthecomputers
or b e is vèry stuid. Or maybe be
just likes computers a' lot!"

Anyone wit informnation regard-
* ns this tbeft should contact Camn-
pus Securlty.

scene Of 1h. alme.. An apple an ngid.

CUSEC now lîives
by K. GrahunSown

Student representatives from
across Canada gathered in Toronto
over the. past weekend ta form a
new national students' association.

The. U of A SU joined students'
unions from the. Univeriies of Brit-
ishi Columbia, Calgary, Manitoba,
York, and McCill in signing the.
constitution of Canadian Univer-
sity Students' Executive Confer-
ence.

1Manyotlierstudents' unions sent
representatives ta the. conférence,
but saine representatives were not
autiioriz.d ta sign the. constitution
until tiiey bad report.d back ta
their counals.

Canference documents, say
CUSEC wilI address "only issues
wbich directly affect the lives of
students," citing international is-
sues and abortion as examples of
issues CUSEC wiil avoid. "Saine
issues are, biuntly put, too bot ta
handle."

SU president Dave Oginski said
tbat SU businesses were a topic of
great interest at tihe conférence,
and explained bis views on the
tapkc

"I bulieve tiiat there are oertain
businesses that "huI b. mn by
SU. The bars sbould be, aur food
services should be, the. record store
s"Iud bu. Your businesses sbould
show a profit ta subsidize yéur ser-

vices. If they stop showing a profit,
we bave ta re-evaluate thein."

Oginski also believes CUSEC has
already produced valuable resuits.
"Wbat was realiy significant for me
was aur relationship with U of C

bas reaily grown.»
More students' unions are exp-

ected ta join at CtJSEC's next con-
ference, sdlieduled for july 30 ta
August 4 in Vancouver.

Con c. 'geers sexist?
MONTREAL <CiJP) - Complaints
about sexist activitiesat last mnontb's
engineering week bave prompted
Concordia University's student
councii to encourage the university
ta take action against the Engineer-
ing and Computer Science Assoc-
iation.

The week's activities induded
the screening of the film 'Girl From
Starsbip Venus' an R-rated sex
comedy, and a niglit at tbe down-
town strip dub Sexe-Si-Ban.

Tbe cauncil wiil propose _a
motion urging the. association "to
take a stand on sexisin and make it
clear ta engineering and computer
science students tbat such activities
are unacceptable.'

'ie motion is rather impotent
on its own," said co-president
Karen Takacs. »The university could
play a raie. If tiiey take a stand on
sexism, tiien tliey can make sure
sexist activtis don't take place in*

A formai complaint was made ta
the dean of students by palitical
science student 1tains Boeslow.

In Mardi 1961, the. Concordia
council passed a motion ta freeze
the funds of any group wliicii
sbowed porrnograpbic films. But
since the. association split from
council ln 1965, kt is no longer
bound by council by-laws.

The. status of womnen committee
sent a letter ta the association's
board of directors and ta the dean
of engineering in the hope the.
association will realize the effect of
tbelr actions.

We're not interested in censor-
ship," said Elizabeth Morey, advlsor
on tle status of womnen. 'W. want
ta sensitize people, ta point out
wby kt (pomography) is not a good
idea, ta mae thern see the. effect it
bas on people.'
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University of Aberta
Ahuii. AftWiis Qf- p
43Aaba
University of Alerta
Edmonton, Alberta T6G ME
or by telephoning 432-3224.
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